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I. INTRODUCTION 

Esophageal varices usually appear as a symptom of portal hypertension, and bleeding 

from ruptured varix often results in the fatal outcome. On such occasions, it is necessary 

not only to perform an emergency tr回 tmentfor the hemorrhage, but also to consider a 

management of the underlying portal hypertension.32>3B> 

When esophageal varices are demonstrated, some prophylactic measures must be con-

sidered. Thus, studies for elucidating the pathogenetic factors are required both from the 

therapeutic and prophylactic points of view. 

Various factors are mentioned as being related to bleeding of esophageal varices.8> 

However, it is highly controversial as to which of these factors does really play a leading 

role. Two major ca回目 havebeen postulated ; the one is an increased hydrostatic pres-

sure in the portal system and the other is injury of the esophageal mucosa due to acid-

peptic digestion by the regurgitated gastric juice. 20> 25> 33> 

When varices involve the cardio-esophageal region, the sphincter mechanism at the 

cardio・esophagealjunction is disturbed in the same way as the tension of the anal sphin-

cter drops in伺 seof hemorrhoids. Thus the gastric contents are allowed easily to leak 

back into the esophagus which has the lowest resistance against acid-peptic digestion and 

to remain there, and as a result the esophageal mucosa as well as varix wall are injured. 

Eventually, the possibility of rupture of varix may well be assumed. 

For the purpose to clarify such insufficiency of the antireflux mechanism at the eso・

phago-gastric junction following the occurrence of varices, the present author first undertook 

to produce esophageal varices artificially in dogs and compared the reflux of gastric con-

tents into the esophagus in these dogs with that of the dogs in which their gastro・esopha-
geal sphincter had been destroyed. 

He examined the reflux on the experimental animals as well as on the patients with 

esophageal varices and compared with each other. 

Thus the author studied the corelation between the alteration of gastroesophageal dos-
ing mechanism and rupture of varices. 

II. EXPERIMENTAL PRODUCTION OF ESOPHAGEAL VARICESI"1912212312s13s1361 

A. Materials and Mじthods
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Mongrel dogs weighing between 8 and 15 kilograms were subjected to surgical pro-

cedures designed to produce esophageal varices, with intravenously administered nembutal, 

25 mg per kilogram. These procedures were performed in a 2 stage operation. 

i) Portal Vein Constriction.19>23>28>36> 

The dogs were subjected to right subcostal incision and had their portal vein trunk 

exposed, and, on the hepatic side of the superior pancreatico・duodenalvein, the portal vein 

was ligated with silver wire encased in vinyl tube to the extent that its diameter was re-

duced to 30～50 % of the original circumference. In doing this, it was found to be con-

venient to have the vinyl tube set beforehand at the length of circumference assuring the 

desired extent of ligation. Here, also, the force of ligation was regulated to the extent 

that the color of the bowel did not have a tinge of extreme dark violet. 

ii) Azygos Vein Ligation19>2s>36> 

Several weeks after the initial operation, endotracheal intubation and right thoracotomy 

were performed under a positive pressure respiration, and the right azygos vein was ligated 

at two points, as also were 2～3 intercostal veins which flowed into it between these two 

ligatures. In dogs, it was at the rate of 1 among 12 that the left azygos vein was in 

existence, and, accordingly, ligation of the right azygos vein only was assumed to be suf-

ficient. 

Several months after the constriction of the portal vein and the ligation of the azygos 

vein, laparotomy was performed under intravenous anesthesia, and by using 10～20 cc of 

60% urografin, splenoportography was taken to examine the development of portal colla-
terals. IMANAGA10 holds that, when an image of coronary vein or short gastric vein is 

recognized in portal venogram, the existence of esophageal varices may be definitely as-

sumed. In回 seswith highly marked development of esophageal collaterals, a gastroesopha-

geal reflux test was performed. Finally, at post mortem examination, esophageal collaterals 

and esophageal mucosa were examined, macroscopically and histologically. Furthermore, 

blood was taken out of the dogs and irrigation was carried out with a physiologic saline 

solution, heated at about 40' C. Through the coronary vein, 10弘 gelatin-addedIndia ink 

was injected, and the condition of submucous venous plexus in the esophageal and gastro・

cardiac zone was compared with that of normal dogs. 

Moreover, as an attempt to make the development of esophageal varices still more 

marked, constriction of inferior vena cava and splenic arterio-venous shunt were added. 

iii) Inferior Vena Cava Constriction19>2s> 

Together with the ligation of azygos vein, the inferior vena cava was constricted with 

silk thread supradiaphragmatically to about 1/2 of original diameter. 

iv) Splenic Arterio-Venous Shunt35> 

The spleen was removed and a side-to『 sideshunt was performed between the splenic 

artery and vein by means of an INocucm's small vessel anastomosing apparatus. 

B. Experimental Results 

For experimental production of esophageal varices, surgical procedures were performed 

on 22 dogs. 

i) Group of Dogs Subjected to Portal Vein Constriction and Azygos Vein Ligation36> 

Of 15 dogs used, 5 died within 1 month after the second-stage operation. Of 10 
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dogs which survived for more than 1 month, splenoportogram was taken, India ink was 

injected, or, at autopsy, the development of esophageal collaterals was observed in 8回 ses

(80%). Splenoportography was performed in 8 cases, and, in 5 cases, an extensive image 

of collaterals running upwards through the coronary vein was noticed (Photo la, lb, 2). 

At autopsy, a significant dilatation and tortuosity of several lines of venous collaterals 

developed along the outer layers of the esophagus (Photo 3) and a slight dilatation of 

submucosal vein was seen (Photo 4). One dog, in which an outstanding short circuit (by-

pass shunt) produced between the splenic and renal veins, failed to show esophageal co・

llaterals, was again subjected to laparotomy and had this short circuit removed ; then sp司

lenoportography and autopsy revealed a marked development of esophageal collaterals. 

In one case, which ended in death after a repetition of melena, findings of errosive 

esophagitis were noticed in the lower part of esophagus. In 4 other cases, India ink was 

injected into the portal system, the esophageal and gastric mucosa were seen to be uni-

formly colored, and the gastric submucous venous plexus was seen to continuously com・

municate to the esophageal submucous venous plexus beyond the esophagogastric junction. 

This communication, however, was seen to be very thin and sparse in normal dogs. 

The gastric mucosa was colored, but esophageal mucosa was not. 

ii) Group of Dogs Subjected to Portal Vein （、onstriction,Azygos Vein Ligation and 

Constriction of Inferior Vena Cava19> 

These procedures were performed in 3 cases, the result of which dilatation of the 

peri-esophageal veins and submucosal veins were seen to be slightly augmented (Photo 5）・

iii) Group of Dogs Subjected to Azygos Vein Ligation, Inferior Vena Cava Const幽

riction and Portal Vein Constriction19>28> 

The Procedures performed in ii) were reversed in order in 2 cases. It was seen that 

the growth of esophageal collaterals was strengthened to the same degree as seen in ii). 

iv) Group of Dogs Subjected to Azygos Vein Ligation, Inferior Vena Cava Constric-

tion, Portal Vein Constriction and Splenic Arterio-Venous Shunt 

These procedures were performed in 2 cases. As a result, an obstruction of the ana-

stomosed part was induced, and, consequently, the growth of collaterals was seen to amount 

to about the same degree as seen in iii). 

Ill. EXPERIMENTAL STUDY ON GASTRO-ESOPHAGEAL REGURGITATION 

(1) Esophageal Reflux Test in Dogs18> 

In dogs with esophageal varic目， thepossibility of reflux of the gastric contents into 

the esophagus through the esophagogastric junction was examined, and it was examined 

i? comparison with the cases which had undergone the destruction of the gastroesophageal 

~losing mechanism. Generally, the closing mechanism at the esophagogastric junction in 

dogs, is understood to be provided with a considerable extent of automaticity, irrespective 
of the action of extrinsic nerves. 6> 

A. Materials 

i) Dogs with Esophageal Varices 

Portal vein constriction and azygos vein ligation were performed at two stages, and, 

splenoportography performed several months after operation demonstrated marked develop-
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ment of esophageal collaterals. 

ii) Dogs with Damaged Gastroesophageal Closing Mechanism 

The gastroesophageal closing mechanism, assumed to participate in the prぞventionof 

reflux, was damaged. 

iii) Dogs which underwent Antireflux Procedures 

The gastroesophageal closing mechanism was destroyed, and furthermore, the gastric 

fundus was sutured to the left side of abdominal esophagus and abdominal surface of the 

diaphragm. 

B. Methods 

Report by KURAMOTO et al.18> was referred to. 

Intravenous anesthesia with nembutal, 25mg per kg, was performed on dogs that had 

fasted for 24 hours. An effort was made to keep the depth of anesthesia as constant as 

possible. In order to secure the airway, endotracheal intubation was carried out and median 

incision was performed, and then, a water manometer was connected with gastric cavity 

through the back wall of the gastric body. Then, a bowel forceps was installed at the 

first portion of duodenum to block gastric contents from duodenum, and then a colored 

physiologic saline solution, heated at about 38 'C and added with green pigment, was in-

jected irito the stomach by the irrigator at the rate of about 500cc per minute ; the mo-

ment when -the saline solution flowed into the esophagus was confirmed by esophagoscope, 

and the intragastric pressure at that same moment was determined. The value thus de-

termined stood at the mid-point of respiratory excursion. 

C. Results 

i) Normal Dogs 
First, esophageal reflux test was conduct- Tab. 1 （い、、tれがけphagealreflux pre田urein normal dogs 

ed on normal dogs. Measurement was carried 

out 3 times and the average value was adopt-

ed. The reflux pressure, on an average, was 

192 mm H20 (Tab. 1) (Fig. 1). 

ii) Dogs with Esophageal Varices 

Esophageal reflux test was conducted on 

five dogs that had survived half a year or a 

year after operation for the production of 

esophageal varices. It was found that the re-

flux pressure was as low as 98 mm H20 on 

an average (Tab. 2) (Fig. 1). 

iii) Dogs with Damaged Gastroesopha-

geal Closing Mechanism 

Dog 
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As maintained by CROSS & KAY5>, the inferior esophageal constrictor, gastric oblique 

muscle, right crus of diaphragm and phrenoesophageal ligament along with the valvular 

mechanism related to the oblique angle of entry of esophagus to stomach and compression 

by gasbubble in stomach, form the so-called gastroesophageal closing mechanism, and they 

are assumed to participate in the prevention of refluxり 14i1s>1s>29> (Fig. Z). 

BOTHA 2>, in his comprehensive study, concluded that the inferior esophageal constric-
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Tab. 2 c；，トtroe・、リphage-direflux pre出 U陀川

dogs with esophag白 Ivarice> 

Dog I Refl山 P…eI耐 ρ

¥o 5 84 

＼《’ 9 50 

¥o 13 120 

¥o. 14 110 

＼。 15 125 

口、ean 98 

tor and the mucosa! fold at the esophagoga-

stric junction play a most important role in 

the prevention of reflux. 

These antireflux factors, thus, were da-

maged, and resultant change of reflux pres-

sure was observed. The circular muscle fibers 

in the esophago-gastric junction were vertically 

severed for about 2 cm in length on the side 

of lesser curvature, and the oblique muscle 

fibers were cut vertically for about 2 cm in 

length on the left side of the伺 rdia. More-

over, the right crus of the diaphragm was cut 

for about 3 cm in length, in a radial direction 

from the esophagus on the left side of the 

esophagus, while the phrenoesophageal liga-

ment was exfoliated about 2 cm in length 

upwards from its attached portion to the eso司

phagus, and then the reflux test was carried 

out. It was found that the reflux preぉure

gradually declined, which eventually dropped 
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to 86 mmH,<) on an average, approximately 

50% of that of normal dogs (Tab. 3) (Fig. 

3). The value was about the same as that of 

dogs with esophageal varices. 

When the dogs were allowed to survi¥'e 

in this condition, several red errosive esopha-

gitis were found to occur in the lower por-

tion of the esophagus. 

iv) Dogs which underwent λntireflux 

Procedures 

In cases where the gastroesophageal sph-

incter was destroyed, and as a result, the re-

flux pressure had lowered, occurrence of eso・

phagitis could be prevented when gastric fun-

dus was sutured to the left side of the abdo-

minal esophagus and abdominal surface of 

diaphragm and, thus, His' angle was made 

sharp as pointed out by STENSRUD et ai.,30>40> 

(Fig. 4), the reflux pressure rose up to an 

Fig. 4 Reconstruction of gastroesopha耳目i
clcsing mechanism by recreation of the 
esophagogastric angle ; gastric fundus 
、、出 suturedto the left side of abdomi-
nal 田 '.Jphagusawl abゴ口minalsurfoce of 
the &1phragrri 

mmH21 

：。：！ミ；＼
一一一一 ＼〈』『そご：

＼：ミミ
。

Bef1 ire Severance of Severance of Severance of 
tr白 tment the circular the obligue the right crus 
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。
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Fig. 3 Ch~旧日目。f 則、tr世間phageal reflux 
pr田sureafter d白 tructionof耳astroesophageal
closing mechani~m 

． 
． 

Before De,truction of Performance 
treatment the問、trne同 phagealof antireflux 

<losing mech川＇＂m procedure 

Fig. 5 Changes of停＂ tniesophageal reflux pres叫 ire
after destruction of日山trr吃sophagealclosing me 
chanism and additional perf＜川nanceof antire-
flux procedure 

average value of 171 mmH,O (Fig. 5) (Tab. 3), approximately the normal one. This 

surgical treatment for the prevention of reflux esophagitis＇吋 17> may deserve a wide ap-

plication in clinical cases. 

(2) Esophageal Reflux Test :in Clinical Cases 
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A. Materials and Methods 

The patients with esophageal varicピRwere given about 30cc of radiopaque media in 

a supine position, and after the radiopaque media entered into the stomach, they were 

examined whether there could be a reflux of radiopaque media from the stomach into the 

esophagus .or not, with V ALSALVλmaneuver in TRENDELENBURG’s position. 

B. Results 

First, esophageal reflux test was carried out fluoroscopically on 5句史sof normal 

men. ~o reflux of radiopaque media was noted. 

Then, esophageal reflux t白 twas performed on 5 cases of patients with esophageal 

varices (Photo 6a, 6b). Reflux of radiopaque media was always noted, and it was con-

firmed that the evacuation of radiopaque media from the esophagus was markedly retarded. 

IV. INCIDENCES OF ESOPHAGEAL V ARICES. BLEEDING V ARICES AND 
ESOPHAGITIS IN THE PORTAL HYPERTENSION (Photo 7a, 7b) 

In 95 autopsy cases with portal hypertension from the Pathological Department, Kyoto 

Univ~rsity Medical School, incidences of esophageal varices, bleeding varices1l11>12>13> and 

esophagitis were examined. 

Esophageal varices were observed in 63 cases (66 %) , and in 33αses (52 %) 

of these, namely in 35 % of the cases with 

portal hypertension, hematemesis was observed 

in their past history (Tab. 4). The present 

author investigated the concurrent existence 

of findings of esophagitis, i. e. redness, erosion 

and ulceration. In 32αses of portal hyper-

tension without esophageal varices, esophagitis 

was noted in only 5 cas白 (16｝ら）, while, in 

63伺 ses of portal hypertension with esopha-

geal varices, 30 cases ( 48 :)0 indicated the 

findings of esophagitis. Particularly, in 33 cases 

of bleeding esophageal varices, 20 cases (61 % ) 

showed the pathologic picture of esophagitis 

(Tah. 5) (Fig. 6). Past reportsり24Ja9> show 

that findings of esophagitis were noted in 43. l 

～64% of the cases of bleeding esophageal Fig. 6 Incidence of the e,cphagitis combined 

varices. with pコrtalhypertension 

Tab. 4 E回 ph3g白 lv;inc肝 ~t autnpsy among 95 pJtients with portal hypertension 

I ' Total with 
Group ! Intact varices I Bleeding v.:irices I varices 

一一一一一一一一 一一一一一 一ー ー←上一 % I % I %_ 
Total : 95 patient> －一一一一｜ ｜ 一－I 31 I 35 I ~ 80 pJt附 swith cirrhosis of Ii附 I 31 I 33 I 64 

11 pJtients w凶 B1nti'ssyndrome j 18 I 55 j 73 

4 pat1C・nい日ithBudd-Chian’s、rndro I ro e : 75 I 25 I JOO 
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Tab. 5 lncick・n山 i いlthe仁、。phagitiscombin竺dwith p口rtalhypertension 

r~：山〕I〕＇＂＇！（＇°＂＇ vaneり

Group （れl1"1・c而「 Total 
＋ 

V正tnces 

Total 5/32 30/63 35/95 
(l6°o) ( 18%) (61 %) (37%) 

ri rhosis of liver 5/29 26/51 { 16/26 31/80 

B< 0/3 3/8 { 3/6 3/11 

Budd Chiari’s syndrome 1/1 { 1/1 1/4 

V. RELATION BETWEEN THE VALUE OF PORTAL PRESSURE AND THE 
OCCURRENCE OF ESOPHAGEAL VARICES OR HEMATEMESIS (Fig. 7) 

In recent回 sesof our clinic, the relation between the occurrence of bleeding esopha-

geal varices and the value of portal pressure was examined. In cases with esophageal 

varices, generally, the portal pressure is sli- mmfhO 

ghtly higher than the cases having no esopha-

geal varices』25lWhile, in cases with a history 

of hematemesis, the portal pressure is some-

what higher than the cases having no history 

of hematemesis. However, sometimes, portal 

pressure was seen to be relatively high even 

in the absence of esophageal varices, while on 

the other hand, history of hematemesis was 

seen to exist even in a case in which portal 

pressure remained relatively low. Esophageal 

varices with the same degree of portal hyper- 100 

tension gave in some cヨsesa history of he-

matemesis, while in others not. In other words, 0 

the occurrence of hematemesis was not neces-

sarily corelated to the intensity of portal hy-

pertension, and, thus, the values of portal pres-

sure showed no decisive parallel relationship 

to the occurrence of esophageal varices or ble-

eding varices. 

VI. DISCUSSION 
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Fig. 7 Relation between the values cf portal 
pressure and the occurrence of esophageal 
vances or hcrnatemes1s 

The experimental procedures to produce esophageal varices consist in the production 

of the same pathological changes in animals as seen in the clinical cases of BANTI’s syn-

drome, liver cirrhosis and BUDD CHIARI’只 syndrome. Various attempts have so far been 

undertaken in this line. 

A monkey19l is so akin to a human being that it would provide a highly convenient 

experimental animal for the production of such submucosal varices as often seen in human 

beings. However, monkeys are not easily available, and for this reason, dogs have usually 

been used for this purpose. When dogs are used as the experimental animals to producぞ
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esophageal varice,., the dilatation and tortuosity of periesophageal veins may easily occur, 

while dilated and varicose ,・eins in the submucous layer a;; observed in the patients are 

scarcely brought about. Such a different pathologic picture of the esophageal veins in dogs 

from that of human beings may be due to the densely developed sul】mucoustissue or to 

the specific arrangement of blood \·e~~ミe l s in the esophageal region in the dog.9>12>2si35J 

In the present study, in order to get the sufficient development of intraesophageal 

collaterals, the possible extraesophagenl collateral ways were blocked the portal vein trunk 

was constricted first, the azygos vt、inwas ligated in two levels together with the several 

intercostal veins flowing into the blind segment oi the azygos vein, and in some dogs, 

besides these procedures, the constriction of the inferior vena cava was added. As an 

attempt to make portal hypertension more marked, a shunt operation was devised between 

the splenic artery and vein, but it w川 unsuccessfulbecause the shunt was obstructed by 

thrombus within several months. When gigantic collaterals were present between the sp-

lenic and renal vein in some experimental animals, the author had to remove them to 

get a sufficient development of collaterals in the esophagus. 

In these dogs with esophageal varices, the gastric coronary vein, among many colla-

terals, indicated most distinct dilatation and tortuosity, and there were marked development 

of esophageal collaterals, running from cardia to diaphragm and esophagus. At the same 

time, the esophaεea! submucous venous l】lexus, likewise indicated dilatation, which was 

successively linked to the gastric submucous venous plexus at the esophago-gastric junction. 

Accordingly, the inferior esophageal constrictor, gastric oblique muscle, riεht crus of dia-

phragm and phrenoesophageal ligament, which constitute the gastroesophageal closing me-

chanism, under the influence of this ec.ophageal collaterals, are assumed to undergo some 

damage. In fact, a test of reflux of the gastric contents into esophagus showed that, in 

cases of dり貯 with esophageal varices, reflux occurred as easily as when the gastroesopha-

geal closing mechanism was experimentally destroyed. 

On the other hand, in clinical u；刊esof esophageal varices, roentgen examination clearly 

showed that the radiopaque media in the stomach easily make a reflux into the esophagus. 

In the light of these experimentd re刈 Itsit is known that when t可コph羽田lvarices 

are brought about, an insufficiency is induced in the gastroesophageal closing mechanism 

and gastric contents make an ensy reflux into the esophagus. 

Also, at autopsy, it is worthy of notice that esophagiti~ were seen in 48 % of the 

cases with e'ophageal varices and in 61メl of the cases with bleeding esophageal varices 

(Fig. 6). 

In patients with esophageal varicじ.；， roentgen examination frequently indicates dilata-

tion of the e・sophaεeallumen and retention of eso1.Jhageal contents.け Bythe retention of 

acid-peptic contents, germs, enzyme兄 andtheir products, the esophagus would form an in-

cubator, providing a base for the occurrence of esophagitis. Esophageal venous congestion, 

also, could be regarded as a factor for the onset of esophagitis.16> 

That 凶 opha昨日lmucosa protein, on the other hand, shows an abnormally low resis-

tance against acid-peptic digestion, has already been established by T AKATSUKJ34> from our 

cli~.ic . For this reason, an espec凶 ygreat emphas日 isplaced on the regurgitation of the 

acid-peptic gastric juicじ asa factor inducing esophagitis・
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Furthermore a rise of intraabdcninal pressure due to splenomegaly or ascites will 

facilitate gastric contents to leak back into the esoph棺 us, and esoph:1geal varices will do 

it, too, by destroying the closing mechanism of thぞ esophago-gastricjunction. The gastric 

contents, thus regurgitated, will injure the esophageal mucosa, heczn円ιiti0. less resistant 

against acid-peptic digestion than the gastric mucosa. 

When esophageal varice宍 occur,they bulge into the lumen and the mucous epithelium 

becomes extremely thin (Photo 7 a）ιVarices in the submucosa of esophagus, covered 

with such a thin membrane，日realways exposed to danger of rupture and bleeding under 

the influence of mechanical stimuli of food passage, autodigestion by the regurgitated ga-

stric juice, and the continuous fluctuation of intra-abdominal and intra-thoracic pressure 12> 

In general, esophageal varices are induced by a continuation of severe portal hyper-

tension, and the higher the degree of the portal hypertension the greater the diameter of 

varicose veins. The intravenous pressure causes constitutional and degenerative change of 

the venous walls and bring about tortuosity, partial swelling, and thinning of the venous 

walls.37> Here, under the influence of vomiting, retching, coughing, straining, etc, the 

venous pressure may raise rapidly20>, then varices may happen to be ruptured. Also, the 

bleeding tendency and the rise of venous pressure in portal hypertension make it extre-

mely difficult to stop bleeding once occurred and lead to profuse hemorrhage. 

Although varices are frequently seen to occur not only in the esophageal submucous 

tissue but also in the cardial submucosa, phrenoesophageal membrane of the esophagus, 

subserosa under the coronary vein supply and retroperitoneum, rupture and resultant ble-

eding occur nearly always in esophageal submucosal varices. This fact suggests a special 

nature that exists in the esophageal mucous membrane overlying varices. 

On the other hand, the incidence of bleeding from e.,ophageal varices is not always 

parallel to the degree of portal tension.31> Indeed, such rare cas白 arereported in whi,:h 

bleeding occurred from esophageal varices without portal hypertension.21> Thus, it is con-

sidered that reflux esophagitis, accompanied by the erosion and ulceration of the esopha-

geal mucosa may be a direct factor for the occurrence of bleeding varices.26> 

In 1945, BARANOFSKY ＆羽TANGENSTEEN claimed that bleeding esophageal varices in 

portal hypertension is the result of erosion coming fwm 且cid-pe9tic digestion, while 

W AGENKNECHT39> and his co-workers, at autopsy of patients with bleeding esophageal va-

rices, found the ulceration of esophageal wall overl：ァingthe varices in 19 ( 431 /rσ） of 44 

autopsy cases. CHILEs4> and his coworkers, Iii淀川rise,in a similar study, proved a fact that, 

in 80 autopsy cases who died of rupture of ~，，：，ph日以ω！ ¥・arice弓 ulcerations involved the 

wall in 訪 問ses(56%) to a sufficient degree to be regarded as the primary 四 use of 

rupture. They concluded that increased hydrostatic pressure at times may cause spontaneous 

rupture and bleeding, but in a majority of cases ulceration is the complicating factor which 

accelerates perforation of the varix wall. Hけ ¥V（＿＇＼＇ピ r,some authけrs'0>24>have reported that 

bleeding varic明 canoccur in cases who show the lack of gastric acid or who have un-

dergone total gastrectomy, and that in some cases of bleedin早川rices,mucosae in other 

regions than the varices have remained normal. 

However，引でnδftcrtotal gastrectomy, cligesti守、？

possibly occurs. Venous （引n昨州onand activation of catliじp-;in (auto-tissue protein 叩 litt
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ing enzyme), occurring in a varix region, may help to act more powerful acid-peptic di-

g白 tion on the esophagus wall than in the other parts. 

In view of this, the counterevidences reported by some authors described above cannot 

be dec即時 ones.Probably, 2～ 3 factors cooperate in bringing about the massive hemor-

rhage. In the present study, special emphasis was placed on the fact that acid-peptic diges-

tion of the esophageal mucosa due to a reflux of gastric juice stimulates occurrence of 

reflux白 ophagitisand formation of ulceration, injures the varix wall, and thus results in 

bleeding. Also, when reduction of portal pressure is insufficient and the portal press町e

remains over 250 mmH20, as seen after the trans-esophageal ligation of varices as an 

emergency procedure for bleeding esophageal varices, addition of the above-mentioned an-

tireflux procedure (Fig. 4) is believable to be one of the reasonable means for preventing 

the occurrence of reflux esophagitis and bleeding varices. 

VII. SUMMARY 

By using dogs, esophageal varices were experimentally produced. Constriction of 

portal vein, ligation of azygos vein and ligation of 2～3 intercostal veins were carried out 

at two stages. Along the outer layers of the esophagus, the venous collaterals were seen 

to indicate dilatation and tortuosity as well as dilatation of the esophageal submucosal vein. 

Furthermore, constriction of inferior vena回 vaand splenic arteriovenous shunt were ad-

ditionally carried out, and, as a result, a still more remarkable development of esophageal 

collaterals was observed. 

By using 5四 S白 ofdogs with esophageal varices, an esophageal reflux test was per-

formed to examine whether the gastric contents are liable to make a reflux into the eso・

phagus or not. The test showed that the reflux pressure dropped to about 50 )0 of the 

value of normal dogs or about the same extent as when the gastroesophageal closing me-

chanism was destroyed, while, in clinical回 sesof esophageal varices, roentgen examina-

tion indicated that, the gastric contents tended to make an easy reflux into the esophagus. 

At pathological autopsy and in clinical cases, it was clarified that esophagitis is com-

bined with bleeding esophageal varices at a rate of 61 %, and that, bleeding esophageal 

vari「esdo not necessarily occur in parallel with the degree of portal tension. 

In view of the factors thus elucidated, it was emphasized that digestion of esophageal 

muc倒 aby reflux and retention of the acid-peptic gastric juice in esophagus may possibly 

induce rupture and bleeding of varices・ Furthermore,it was pointed out that, in回 se

reductive procedure of portal pressure is insufficient as a treatment for the control of ble-

eding from varices, additional performance of the antireflux procedure would be reasona-
ble to prevent recurrence of hematemesis. 

In concluding the pre可 ll! rep≫rt. Lhe pre<・nt auth川 w1,:1estり expre附 hi、deepgratitude to Prof. Dr. CHUJI 
KIMURA. for his kind日uidance, an:! tり instructorKo1cH1 IsHrGAMr, who ha' con'i,tently pn川cledwarm encomn-
g:ment anrl guid.rnce. He also n凶 esto profoun::lly thank the staff I町ぞr川 nn:・Iり［ the Pat!旧〈】logicalDqコ：irtm問ent
｝、γl"!tf>l↑I'll、・ersityMedical只Ll11町l’、、’ho仇’ereI《indf'n＜》ughto n101ke the data on p:1thologicalι111t"JlW available. 

λ11 alistfilct of the prc"・11t article、、.is made p11blic・atthf』 6thllll''l tng 'd the Kansai S,.ction of the .lap.川＂＂＇＇

L、、＇iciationfor Thoracic Surgery. 
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Photo 1. a Splenoporto耳目m of dog No. 5 taken 

several months al !Pr operation sh川引 extensive

development of the esophageal collaterals. 

Photo 2 Splenoportogram of dog Nけ. 9 !taken 

6 months after operation shows marked develop-

ment of the esophageal varic白．

Photo 1. b Splenoportogram of dog No. 5 taken 

I year after operation sh山円 moreextensive 

development of the collateral veins. 

Photo 3 Gross appearance of varicose veins de-

veloped along the outer layers of the白 ophagus.
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Photo 4 Hトtりlogi田 lappearance of theぞ 川phagus

in an animal of group (i). Dilatation of the 

submucosal ve1恥 maybe seen. 

Photo 6. a H.adiologic findings of the esophageal 

varices 

Photo 5 H1叩 >logicalappearance of the esophagus 

in an animal of group (ii). Marked dilatation 

of the submucosal veins may be seen. 

Photo 6. b Reflux of radiopaque media into the 

esゎphagus w;" demonstrated with the aid of 

Valsalva maneuver in a Trendelenburg’s position. 
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Photo 7. a Histological appeユraneeof the eso 

phagus in a patient with e川ph~gea l v‘trlCE'-

shows extremely thinning of the mucosa overly-

ing the vane目。

Photo 7. b H 川内｜円日icalappearance of the目。ー
phagus in the 、.1me patient sh川 vsthe rlis仁川1111-

nuity • ,[ the m山口組 and the infiltration of in-

flammatory cells. 
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和文抄録

食道静脈癌の出血機転に関する実験的研究，

とくに噴門括約筋機構の変化の意義について

京都大学医学＂； 1；外科’r教室第2講座（指導：木村忠司教授）

古 ぷ 正 年

食道静脈癌出血に関与する因子は種々あげられてい ろF 一層強力な食道性副血行路の発育することを観察

るが，どの因子が主役を演ずるかについては議論のあ した．

る問題である．一方においては門脈系の静水力学的圧 (2) f't道静脈癌犬5例を利用してP 胃内容が食道内

の上昇p 他方においては胃液逆バしに基く酸ペプシン性 へ逆流し易いかどうかを検査するためP 生食1Jえを胃か

消化による食道粘膜の傷害という 2つの重要な因子が ら食道内に逆流せしめるに要する内圧を測定した．逆

考えられている． 流圧は正常犬における値の約50%までに低下しp 丁度

食道・胃噴門部に静脈癌が発生した場合には，あた 噴門括約筋機構を破接した場合と同程度になった．こ

かも痔核症の際に紅門括が］筋緊張が低下するように， のように逆流圧が低下した場合P 胃底部を腹部食道左

噴門括約筋機傍が変化することが予想される．このよ 側縁および横隔膜下菌に縫着するとp 逆流圧はほぼ正

うな変化がおこるとp 胃内容が酸ペプシン消化に抵抗 常値にまで上昇することをみとめた．

性の低い食道内へ容易に逆流・停滞して，食道粘膜お (3) ft道静脈癌臨床例5例についてレ線透視検査で

よぴ静脈癌壁を傷害して，静脈癌破裂を誘発する可能 骨盤高位， Valsalva法を行なわせるとp 正常人とは異

性が考えられる． なってP 胃内容が食道内へ逆流し易しかっ食道内に

著者は食道静脈癒の発生による噴門逆流防止機能の 停滞し易いことを確認した．

変化を実験的に明らかにするためにp まず食道静脈癒 (4) 95例の門脈圧充進症の病理剖検例について，食

犬を実験的に作成し，それらにおける胃内容の食道内 道静脈療の症例 63例のうち 30例（48%）に発赤，陵

への逆流状態を噴門括約筋機構破壊犬と対比しながら 燭，潰湯等の食道炎の所見をみとめた．とくに食道静

実験的に検索し，また食道静脈癒臨床例についても同 脈癌性出血例33例中20例（61%）に食道炎が合併する

様の検索を行ない，一方食道静脈癌剖検例について逆 ことをみとめた．

流性食道炎合併の頻度を検討しp 食道静脈癒存在下に (5) 外科臨Lj；、例について食道静脈溜出立は必ずしも

おける噴門括約筋機構の変化と静脈癒破裂との関連性 門脈圧充進の程度と平行しないことをみとめた．

について研究しp 次のような結果を得た． (6) 以上の諸点からp 酸ペプシン性胃液の逆流・停

(1) 22頭の犬を用いて実験的に食道静脈癖作成を試 川による食道粘膜の消化が静脈癒破裂出血を誘発する

みた．まず門脈狭窄，縦胸静脈結紫およびこれに流入 可能性が考えられ，従ってfl道静脈癒出血の治療に際

する 2,3の肋間静脈結紫を 2次的に行ないp 門脈撮影 して，門脈減圧手術の効果が不十分の場合にはp 吐血

や剖検によって食道外膜に沿う静脈副血行路の著明な 再発の予防として前述の逆流防止術を追加することが

拡張・蛇行，および食道粘膜下静脈の拡張をみとめ 合理的であ石と考えられる．

た．更に下大静脈狭窄，牌動静脈吻合を追加したとこ




